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Success for Governor Cox look
brighter every day.

o:o
Sugar is down to $14.50 wholesale

Its ,time long-sweeteni- was also
taking a tumble. x

:o:
Census figures are mighty uninter

esting after you know the popula-
tion of your own home town.

:o:
It was an unfeeling married man

who declared that his wife is pensive
when she is expensive.

:o:
With 27.000.000 women voting,

approximately 25 carloads of paper
will be used for ballots.

:o:
Marse Henry Watterson says write

it "Cnbeatable Cox" and Marse Henry
is a mighty good political forecasterl

:o:
A month from now. the papers

will be full of post election editor
ials, telling what happened, and how
and why.

:o:-
Judge Wray, candidate for gov-

ernor will get a good many votes in
Cass county, but hardly enough to
elect him.

o:o
IVrshing has been decorated again.

It is fortunae that he has a broad
chest on which to carry all his rib-
bons and medals.

:o:
Jim Heed says that John Sharp

Williams' talk about a "Senatoral
Oligarchy is all rot. What is it. then.
Mr. Heed? Pray tell us.

:o:
An Englishman preparing to com-

mit suicide wrote his farewell in sev-
en languages. He evidently haa a
cosmopolitan bunch of friends.

:o:
The republican party does not ex-- P

ct to elect Harding by discussing
the issue but expect to elect him by
f bidding the country with mnnev.

:o:- -
Just as soon as we can i'r.ul time

we are going to write a s lg en-

titled. "It's Hell to Ito
to be sung as a solo by William J.
IJryan.

o:o
The foreign commerce of the Latin-Americ- an

republics last year aggre-
gated almost $5,000,000,000 against
slightlv less than $3,000,000,000 in
1913.

:o:
Mr. Edison's invention by which

enc may communicate with the dead
may. if perfected to high degree be
useful in getting central after 8

o'clock at night.
: o :

A salesman who makes his terri-
tory in a motor car tells the Journal
h wishes the farmers would cut their
corn so the traveling men can find
the small towns.

o:o
The farmers or the south wlfo are

crving for forty cent cotton have a
long wet spell ahead. Cotton may go
higher, but it will not reach the
forty cent mark.

o:o
Harding showed cowardice in not

attempting to answer the questions
propounded by the World Herald.
Why? Because ho could not, and
dared not attempt it.

:o:
A shipment of $10,000,000 in gold

arrived here a few days ago on the
steamer Olympic from Cherbourg and
Southampton. Most of ,the bullion
was consigned by the Bank of Eng-
land to the Federal Heserve Bank.

:o:
Governor Morehead paid a high

compliment to Judge Wray, non-partisa- n

league candidate for governor,
in his speech Friday nigh.t. He said
he was a clean, good man, and very
popular in his home county and vi-

cinity.
:o:

"Slaking Laundrying An Art, says
a headline. A great relief to every-
body if laundry drops back to art
rates. Lately laundry prices have
been climbing up almost to a level
with th huge sums commanded by
cobblers and tailors.

Lord Mayor MacSwiney. who laid
old "Doc"' Tanner in the shade a long
time ago, as a long distance faster, is
still "weak but conscious", firm 'in
the conviction that he can hold out
"sometime longer" and then gt well
if the British government will just
turn him out of jail.

WILL BE

Cedar

Perhaps the matter could be coin-promis- ed

by supplying Senator Hard-
ing with a portable front porch.

:o:
It is foolish to expect Harding to

keep the peace of the world. He
can't even keep peace in the republi-
can party.

:o:
Every once in a while and occas-

ionally from now on you are going
to hear something drop with a dull.
sickening thud.

:o:- -

The upward march of women's
skirts must be stopped or they will
not be able to wear .their husband's
socks any longer.

:o:
Russia went "dry October 21.

1914. Just think of the condition
some of the "old soaks" must be after
all these years of "dry rot."

--o:o-
The navy has turned the old battle

ship Massachusetts over to the army
to be used as a target for trying out
the 12-in- coast-defen- se guns at
Pen sa col a.

:o:-
Newspaper editorial says "Major

MacSwiney is giving us the latest
wrinkle in It
would be more a ppro-priat-e to say

o:o
I'ncle Sam reduced his gross debt

$237.000. 300. 000 during the month
of September. Uncle Sam is getting
along so well financially that he can
afford to drop taxes a few pegs.

The women who managed suffrage
campaign in Nebraska accomplished
one thing, anyhow. They gave their
Hale friends an example of organiza-
tion and executive ability that will
stand as a record for years to come.

:o:
A New York girl is suing a medical

specialist in that city for $75,000 bo-cau- se

be bit her on the neck. r'

passing judgment on the merits of
the claim we would have to see the
neck. However, it mint be admit-
ted that $75,000 is rather a 1 1 i fl"

price for just one bite.i
:o:

Those who weep for the death of
baseba'l at the hands of gambling
assassins may still derive consid

comfort from the fact tha sev-
eral men like Charles Comiskey an1
still alive and furthermore, that
Comiskey is still in the game. an. I

the Attels and Cicottes and Jacksons
are out.

-- o:o-
A few articles arc bfin excepted

from the clothing cut price sales "h
the prices of those garments are fixed,
retail as well as wholesale, arbitrar-
ily by the manufacturers." The su-
preme court has ruld this practice
unlawful, but evidently the ruling
was much less arbitrary.

:o:
"It's an awful thing for a young

girl who thinks she is doing a sen-
sible thing by getting married to
realize inside the' first twenty-fou- r

hous that she has made a terrible
mistake." Like a bolt out of a clear
sky the blow conic---

, for the husband
in the case is Kid McCoy, who had
married only eight women before her.

:o:
The Journal has at last hit upon a

plan for estimating the feminine vote
in the next election. If it's any help
to the professional politicians of
either party they are advised! You
can figure just what to expect of the
feminine vote if you can tell which
ones are going to vote the way their
husbands vote and which ones will
vote a certain way just to kill the
husband's vote.

:o:
Since Senator Harding has declared

himself emphatically against the
league of nations. 30,000 women vot-
ers have come out in favor of Gove-
rnor Cox and the league of nations.
Women generally all over the coun-
try are for.the league of nations, and
since the senator spoke in Omaha,
many male voters have changed from
Harding to Cox.

:o: --r-

In the death of Judge Estelle, Oma-
ha loses one of the most prominent
citizens and lawyer. He was dean
of the district court, and had been
on the bench for many years. He
was a gentleman in every sense of
the term and was loved by every tme
who knew him. The writer knew
Judge Estelle personally, and wc
deeply regret his demise.

GET

9
Nebraska

HARD TO
ORDER NOW A

King & Hamilton Grain Dump

or an OTTAWA SHELLER. If you wait till you need
them you will not be able to secure them. I also have
a few first quality Farm Wagons left at $185.00.
Act

Creek,

quickly.

HOW MONEY RAIS-

ED WILL BE SPENT

Selvaiipn Army Tells of Work That
Will Require Funds Platis-mouth- 's

Share is $800.'

The financial appeal made by the
Nebraska State Salvation Army Ad
visory Board comprised of Messrs.
Hon. A. L. Sutton, chairman; Hobert
S. Trimble. Hobert II. Manley. Joint
W. Gamble, Hon. John L. Kennedy,
A. C. Scott. Dr. E. C. Henrv, Hon.
Charles Leslie. Hon. W .G. Sears. If.
It. Howen, Joseph Ilapp, Dr. Floyd
Clark. Dr. S. McCleneghan. Allen II.
Titkey, Walter W. Head. Hon. Ed. 1.
Smith. J. W. Patterson and Hon.
Lincoln Frost, is generally regarded
throughout Nebraska as a very fair
and economical appeal, the total
amount asked, $219, 79S. being a lit-
tle more than a third of the amount
requested last year. Furthermore, the
quotas was assigned this year by
the State Advisory Board on a per
capita basis, so that each county is
asked to pay its share regardless of
the amount contributed last year.

The careful studies made by the
various county Advisory Boards
show that it will be necessary for
the Salvation Army to care for 200
girl mothers and their babies this en-
suing year. Ti adequately house
them the Advisory Board is asking
for $i5.r4!) to provide a building
that will be available within a few
months. For the maintenance of this
property $17,500 is asked, making a
total of $S3.04! to redeem 200 re-
pentant Magdalenes.

To care for their disabled officers
who cannot save money on their in-
adequate salaries, the Advisory Board
has requested $:i,000.

Each city in Nebraska which has
a local rf'orps i;f Salvation Arniv
workers will ! asked to support t !i
Corps, in addition to the state bud-
get. I

cover :tii emergency relief and
to handle additional relief work that
comes in each county where there K
no corps established. $13,000 is
asked.

$t.200 is asked for administration
purpose.

For training officers for Nebraska,
to administer men's social work, wo-

men's social work, young p.oplo'.-an- d

children's work, the Free Leu.il
Aid Bureau, the missing friend and
relative bureau, the employment bu-
reau and. the anti-suicid- o bureau.
$4,000 is asked.

Convinced that many young giib
are led into lives of shame largely
bocaus" of improper surroundings in
I.K'Ke cities, th( Salvation Army wil!
erect a hoarding home in Omaha, o:i
the lot purchased from the fund
raised last year. Here young wo-
men and girls JYoin the various coun-
ties hi the state, exclusive of D ug-l.i- s

county, may secure homelike en-
vironments, three good meals a day. a
private room and laundry facilities
at from $7 to $10 per week. Tins
home will be self-supportin- g.

WILL ORGANIZE FOR WORK

The Boy Scouts, who have be'ilooking forward to the commence-
ment of the winter work, will have an
opportunity to get. busy at once
Scoutmaster Hev. A. V. Hunter an-
nounces that the scouts will meet
with him at the high school tomorrow
evening at 7 o'clock to perfec t tlieii
plans for the winter season. All
members are requested to be present
as the matters to be taken up :to im-

portant and every scout should be in-

terested. A very interesting yen son
of work is planned.

TO AUTO OWNERS AND DEALERS

(1 ) When you are disposing of a
car that has been registered under
the present law, please observe Sec.
11 of the automobile la.w, which re-
quires that you properly Jill out t In-

form on the buck of your registration
certificate, same must be signed by
both parties, the party transfering
shall sign as transferor, and the
party buying, or to whom such car is
sold or transferred shall sign as
transferee.

You will then deliver such certifi
catr to the county trea.snrer with. the
proper fee to stch car
in his own name. A dealer should
follow this same proceedure, the only
difference being that there is no fee
as per Sec. 13, charged against the
dealer for a new dealers certificate.

" (2) Wishing to change your li-

cense from a car which you have
transferred to another person, you
must present to the county treasurer
a proper transfer, or a certificate pro-
perly transferred on the back thereof
from the party you purchased your
new car, with a fee of $1.00, plus 50
cents for every 100 pounds, excess
weight over your old car.(.) As it is necessary for state,
records you must give the number
of your plate, also the name and ad-
dress of the party to whom you
transferred your old one.

(4) You keep your original reg-
istration number or plate as it is not
transferable to another person, your
license expires when you sell or trade
your car, unless you renew same
within 10 days according to Seer. 12.
of present automobile laws.

Respectfully,
MikeVTritsch, Co. Treas.

06 2td 2tw.

WARNING

Holders of U. S. Liberty 4 Bonds
of the second issue should convert
before November 15th and holders of
the first ijsue 4" Bonds should con-
vert before December 15th, which
are the last days of grace, for conver-
sion into 4 1-- 4 bonds of the re-
spective issues.

Failure to exchange will result in
loss of market value.

FIRST NATIONAL JiANK.
Plattsmouth, Neb.

A child can operate the famous
Culbransen Player piand. Easy ped-
alling, and it's fool proof. Can be
had from A. Hospe Co., Omaha.
Write or phone them for terms.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL THURSDAY. OCTOBER 14, 1920.;

PUBLIC SALE!
The undersigned will offer for sale

at his home on the Wm. Straub farm,
312 miles east of Avoca, six miles
southwest of Nehawka, and eleven
miles north' of Dunbar, on

MONDAY, OCT. 18, 1920
Commencing at 10 O'clock

the following property:
HORSES AND CATTLE

One gray mare, live years old. wt.
1200; one brown mare, seven years
old, wt. 1:5 5 0. Both these mares are
bred to Jack.

Seven milk cows, giving milk;
seven spring calves; one yearling
heifer.

HOGS
Twenty-thre- e head of extra good

spring slioats.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS

Rack and wagon; Green &. Morrow-wagon- ;

Sterling two-ro- w stalk cut-
ter: Janesville sulkey plow; "Good-Enough- "

sulkey plow; lC-inc- h walk-
ing plow; Jenny Lind cultivator;
Avery cultivator; spring w.ii; on ; 1 30-U'll-

feed cooker; Rock Island en-
gine. 2 hore power; power washer;
! liree-- - oc t ion' harrow; four-barr- el

teel tank; watering trourh: Janes- -
v i lie nag plow; Sat t ley N-.'- Way
orn planter, with SO roads wire;
anilary cot; lientwood churn; din

ner-be- ll; Kellogg telephone: two
teating stoves; one disc; Janesville
iding lister; some housediold good:-- ,

uid many other articles too numer-
ous to mention.

Lunch will be Served at oon
TERMS OF SALE

All poms of $10 and under cash
n band. On all sums over $10 a
redit of six months will le given,
vi:h good lriiikable paper bearing
merest ar 1 raieof Sr", . No prop-rt- y

to ht settled for before being
removed lrom premises.

I. T. ROYER, Owner.
OL. W. It. YOIW'G. Auct.

KLMER 1IALLSTROM. Clerk.

-X- -J-K

EAGLE I
Beacon

Fred Lei li up from Hickman
iir.day and Monday- - loading his

'lousehold 00. Is and moving to his
lew home, lie thinks he is going to

"ike it fine low 11 tli ere.
S. L All n and wife roti'rmd List

Friday from a three months' visit
villi relatives in Canada. They en-
joyed Hie trip and the visit while
here, but are glad to get back home
igain.

George TriHikenbolz has rented the
'mil. ling recently vacated as tetnpo--ar- y

quarters for the Bank of Eagle
md has opened an auto garage and
repair shop.

Bill Sacks and A. A. Alloway took
1:1 auto spin ver to the Iowa side
f the river. Monday and returned
laiming a cargo of "Iowa bananas

snd watermelons'' but we are from
Missouri. -

E. B. Judkins. well known to
many of our older citizens, has been
lere this week visiting his brother,
B. F. Judkins. and shaking hands
with old friends. He was on his
way back to the old home in Wis-
consin.

A shocking accident occurred on
Tuesday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
j esse west lake, which might easily
live proven fatal. Mr. Westlake
.vent to back his ear out of the
parage when, without his knowledge.
Iiis little one-year-o- ld baby toddled
into the doorway and was struck.
The car passed over the baby's ankle,
crushing it badly and bruised its
head somewhat. It was feared there
might be internal injuries, but Dr.
Longacre says a careful examination
loes not reveal such.

For Sale: house and 2 lots
in North f.th Street. Electric lights,
hath, city water and gas in house.
Priced at a bargain. --

'f d-- H. J. HOUGH.

For any itchiness of the skin, for
kin rashes, chap, pimples, etc., try

Doan's Ointment. GO? at all drug
stores.

SLS
irriio

carets
better

O M E women
have learned

that there are two
ways to care for
clothes. They are
learning' to take
care of them.

It is cjuite amannerly thin? to take
care of your clythes investment and
protect it up to the limit. Having
your clothes carefully dry cleaned
will improve their wear and help to
prolong the life of their stylish lines.

Getting acquainted with our work
means getting in touch with a real
money saving service.

Goods Called --ter and Delivered

J66 XcJiJKJOURNAL OFFICE

WEEPING WATER
Republican

Carl Ankersen went to Omaha Sat-
urday ;to have an x-r- ay taken of his
wrist, which showed that the bone
was broken. Carl remained at the
hospital several days for treatment.

Tuesday, Rev. N. F. Ilorn aixl sev-
eral members of the Christian church
met at Mrs. Upham's home cm main
street and weather boarded the east
side of her building, putting building
paper underneath it. When the
huilding on the corner was torn down
it left her building exposed making it
very cold. These kind hearted gen-
tlemen evolved this plan to make Mrs.
Cphani comfortable and their kind
lies-- ; will always be remembered bv
her. Such deeds exemplify the spirit
of the Master and make religion a
practical thing to be desired.

The golden wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Stoner was
celebrated the end of the past week
with a family dinner and reunion of
it left her building exposed making it
wives, who 'commenced to arrive
Thursday night for the big event
which took place at the parental
home on Saturday, October 2nd. All
the living children were present num-
bering four sons, two daughters, four
grand children and the two invited
guests. Mrs. Owen McGrady and Rav.

V. F. Haskii.s. Part of t'w? big tiin-ce- r
menu was brought in bv members

(f 'he tami'v. The daughter, :.is
E. I) Hunter, b.ought two fat. turkeys
grown on the Kansas farm, while the
sfct-in-la- w Carl S,tamm of Papiliion.
Neh. w ho is a baker by 'trade, pu
pa red a mammoth fruit cake for the
occasion. The cake w;us of three
layers measuring IS inches in dia-.neie- r.

IS inches high including the
ointment, was frosted white trimmed
in yellow, representing gold and
white, included in the ingredients of
this mammoth cake were: 5 dozen
eggs, 4 pounds of butter. 4 pounds of
sugar, 4 pounds of flour and-th- e

fruits and nuts making a huge deli-
cious cake that would have cost in
the neighborhood of $M0 to have
bought ,:t a bakery. The children,
presented the parent with one hun
dred dollars in gold, the presentation
being made by the oldest'soti. Low. il.
Rev. W. F.WIaskins. in a few well
chosen words to he bride and grocr.i
of a half centurv . presented a pair of
handsome gold lined water glas.es
the gift of Mrs. Owen McGradv.

i:i-:-!--

E L M WOOD
Loader-Ech- o

Warren Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. Bailey, sprained an ankle bad
ly Tuesday while playing football.

Mr. and Mrs. William Muenchau
motored down from Eagle Wednes
day, ami were accompanied bv his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Muen-cha- u

to Plattsmouth. where they at-
tended to some business matters.

Horace Reeve was over from Mur-doc- k

cm Tuesday and says that he
has given up the farm there for next
year. He did not say what he was
going to do but. we hope be will de-
cide to move to Elmwood.

George1 Miller has resigned his
position as road worker and his p;;rt
of the road will be taken by Roy
Cole who will look after it. Geeirge
will move to Lificoln for the present,
but in the spring will move to Henry
McCartney's farm out west and will
go to farming.

John Rice has taken a vacation
for a few weeks and has gone-- to
Murray to visit, One day last week
while driving a team, they started
to run and he was jerked over into
the bottom of the wagon and strucj
the side of the box. When he was
discovered, he was unconscious. He
revived and worked for a day or two
but had to give tip and consult a
doctor when it was discovered that
he had two broken ribs. So he is
taking the vacation to wait until he
mends.

On Thursday of last week, Mrs.
Melvin Baum, daughter of Mrs. Jack
McCabe. and who has been visiting
here, was taken to Lincoln and un-
derwent an operation for appendi-
citis. She is getting along nicely.
On Friday, Fern, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Mendenhall underwent an
operation for appendicitis at Lincoln.
She is getting along nicely. Robert,
the son ofMr. and Mrs. Clyde Cor-
bet, of Lincoln, who has just recent-
ly had an operation for appendicitis
is improving nicely.

On October 1, 2 and 3. 1920, the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Cunning-
ham in this city was the scene of a
happy gathering, the occasion being
a family reunion of the Mapes broth-
ers and sisters and other relatives.
There were seven brothers and three
sisters present. In reality it was the
birthday celebration for two of them
as they were a year older on October
1st. The last celebration of this
family was held at the family home
at West Point, Iowa, 23 years ago in
January and the entire family was
present. The weather favored the;
occasion, and was ideal which added
to make it one long to be remember-
ed. Everyone present was alive vith
the spirit of the occasion, the cares
of life were forgotten, thoughts trav-
eled back to days of yore and many
were the reminiscences that were re-

called during those three days in
which happiness reigned supreme at
this family reunion. It was a gath-
ering such as is f;eldom seen, seven
brothers and three sisters all pass-
ing info the years which reach be-

yond that of middle ape. assembled
to enjoy each other's company and
a real reunion after having been
separated for years in different parts
of the country. The time flew quick-
ly and the three days passed all too
soon. It is needless to mention the
"eats" that had been provided; they
were delicious and man and all did
them justice.

For 45 years folks in your locality j

have been buying pianos from A.1
Hospe Co., Omaha. Thy handle the
famous Culbransen Player. Write or
phone them for particulars. 1

'I LOUISVILLE J
Courier , -

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Seybert and
daughter. Miss Margaret, of Bethany,
drove down last Sunday for a visit
with old time friends and neighbors.
They were dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Rei-ha- rt

and supper guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. F. 11. Nichols.

Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Lehnhoff and
family of Lincoln drove down Sun-
day to visit with their relatives in
the country and were dinner guests
at the home of their cousin, Henry
Osenkop. Dr. LehnhofT's visit was
also professional as he came to see
his uncle, John Ossenkop, who is in
failing health and is in a serious con
dition at the home of his son, Ed-
ward in the country. He has been
under the care of a man nurse, but
he was obliged to go to do bosDital
work and Dr. Lehnhoff sent down a
woman nurse, who is giving Mr. Os-senk- op

excellent care.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dunn have re-

turned from an auto trip to Iowa,
where they visited their daughter,
Mrs. Guy Stickleman and family, at
Bedford, Iowa. They were accom-
panied on the trip by their daugh-
ters and sons-in-la- who were here
visiting them, making a family party.
Those who drove with them were Mr.
and Mrs. John Slander and little son,
Frank, of Louisville; Mrs. Claude
iiand. of Nehawka, and Mr. and Mrs.
H. O. Sinsabaugh, of Topeka, Kansas.
Mr. ami Mrs. Stickleman formerly
uvea in uouisviue, hut returned to
Mr. Stickleman's old home in Iowa
about ten years ago. Mr. and Mrs
Dunn and party also visited other
points in Iowa, including Clarinda,
Shambaugh, Shenandoah and Glen
wood. They found the Iowa roads
smooth and beautiful and say it wa.s
a great pleasure to travel over them

Dr. B. ! . Brendel, the veteran phy-
sician of Murray, was in Ixniisville
Monday looking over the political
lield. Dr. Brendel is the democratic
nominee for state representative from
the Seventh representative district.
He tells us that he has never before
asked for a political office and that
it was only by the urgent appeal of
his friends that he filed for the posi-
tion, and then only when he saw no
other name hud been filed on the
evening of the last day of filingA'In
f.ict County Clerk Sayles was called
from It is home at it o'clock at night
to go to the court house to record
the filing. Politically. Dr. Brendel is
on the wrong side of the: fence for"
the Courier to give him its support,
yet we fed tree to say that should
he override the republican land-slid- e

that seems inevitable this fall, he
will represent the people of Cass
county fairly, impartially and intel-
ligently.

COUNTIES SUED FOR
DEATH OF WIFE AND BABE

Teeunirch, Neb.. Oct. 12. Suits
aggregating ?50,S00 for damages
have been tiled in the district court
at Auburn and Falls City against Ne-
maha and Richardso ncounties, joint-
ly. The plaintiff in these cases is
Ray Hanika, a Nemaha county farm-
er.

With his wife and baby Hanika
was driving n an automobile along
tp.e road which constitutes the line
between the counties. A cave-i- n in
the bridge approach extending into
the roadway was not marked and
could not be seen by an automobile
driver. Hanika alleges. His car
struck this approach and rolled down
an embankment. Mrs. Hanika and
the baby were killed and the plain-
tiff claims he was .seriously injured.

MASONIC INSTRUCTION
SCHOOL AT YORK ENDS

York. Neb.. Oct. 12. The Masonic
school of instruction which has been
in progress the past two days came
to a close yesterday. The school was
in charge of Robert E. French of
Kearney, grand custodian. Grand
Master Joseph Vrandenburgh was
present for a part of the sessions, as
was also a large delegation from
either lodges in this part of the state.

A banquet was served by the York
lodge to the visitors at which about
200 were seated. At the conclusion
of the banquet the master's degree
was conferred on one candidate.

TAKEN UP

White faced. dehorned steer.
Weight about 1,050. Has brand
on left hip. Owner can have same
bv calling at farm of Luke Wiles,
Plattsmouth. ol3 2td 2tw

Pure Bred Black

CIYEN

CCL W. YOUNG

J.L.TilleyofSeg-uin- ,
Tex., writes:

"My Waterloo
engine was worn
egg shape. I was
ready to buy a
new engine. But
I tried two ZeN
nicker Ever-Tyt- e

piston rings and
am getting more
power with less
fuel and oil and
my engine runs
like new."

3 polnl c xptntlon
Righl-Angl-e Interlock.

7etNtCKtg

IMI PISTON KING FOR ALL

Eotf'Tight Piston Ring Co.. St. Lovla
Ask for Zelnlcker Ter-T- yt Plfton
Kings at uj g.rareotiepairtJMp
or get tbera lrom ua ,

John F. Wolff

FRENCH CABINET ACTS i

TO CUT COST OF LIVINC

Paris. Oct. 12. The cabinet toda
udoptel',.H reduce Hit
hig cost of living in France. 'Depart
mental councils of consumers are tj
be established a central counl
cil in Paris.

The use of fish is to be encouri
aged and many fish markets will bj
opened, while the exportation o)
dairy products and cheese will bl
prohibited. The importation of froa
en meats has increased and the sva
tern of distribution has been iui
proved.

Approval of a ban on servini
meats during the evening in hotel)
and restaurants was not adopted bfJ
cause it was thought the measurl
would only increase the prices o
substitutes. Stricter enforcement o
food laws and suppression of Drofi
teering has been promised by th
cabinet. j

CLAEM WHISKY RING
HAS MADE $1,000,0

Chicago, Oct. 12. Government irl
vestigation of the activities of a rin
or wnisKy dealers operating on a na
tional scale has been begun as thi
result of confessions obtained fror)
several Chicago saloon keepers,
was declared by federal agents tq
day.

The confessions are said to hav
implicated officials of several distil
ling companies and politicians
various parts of the country and
have revealed plans to make Chicagj
the center of their proposed schemj

The information placed at the dl
posal of the federal authorities
Sadler is said to have disclosed tba
the bootlegging already carried
in Chicago by the whisky ring h
been so ertensive as to have nettd
those engaged in the operation clo
to $1,000,000.

You've heard so much about tl
famous Culbransen Player pian
Why not hear one in your homq
Write or phone A. Hospe Cp., Oman
for full particulars.

MYNARD CHURCH SERVICES

Rev. II. U. Roop, president of YoH

college, will preach Sunday morninl

Poland-Chin- a

BY

end WM. DUNN, Aucts.

AT

Weeping Water,
Saturday, October 30th

V

13 Head of Boars
1 7 Head of Gilts

Catalogs will soor be ready. If interested, write --

for one.
R.

with


